PURINA BUSY CHEWBONE TREAT MEATY MIDDLE SMALL MEDIUM DOG TREATS

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:

Crude Protein (Min) 6.0%
Crude Fat (Min) 2.0%
Crude Fiber (Max) 1.5%
Moisture (Max) 16.0%

INGREDIENTS: Rice, glycerin, wheat flour, water, brewers dried yeast, chicken by-product meal, hydrogenated corn syrup, sugar, corn germ meal, beef tallow naturally preserved with mixed-tocopherols, pork, partially hydrogenated vegetable oil, wheat gluten, phosphoric acid, sorbic acid (a preservative), salt, gelatin, calcium propionate (a preservative), natural and artificial smoke flavors, iron oxide color, BHA (a preservative), BHT (a preservative), calcium carbonate, citric acid. M545118

Manufactured by: Nestlé Purina PetCare Company, St. Louis, MO 63164 USA

FEEDING RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADULT DOGS

Adult dogs 13 - 37 lbs 1 treat per week
Adult dogs 38 - 70 lbs 2 treats per week
Adult dogs 71+ lbs 3 treats per week

FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS

Feed as a treat to your adult dog.
This product is a treat and is not intended to be fed as a meal. The caloric intake from treats should not exceed 10% of a dog's total daily caloric requirement. If treats are given, the amount of food should be reduced accordingly.
Monitor your dog to ensure treat is adequately chewed prior to swallowing.
This chew snack is not suitable for puppies under one year of age or adult dogs under 13 pounds.
Feed on an easy to clean surface.
Provide adequate fresh water in a clean container daily.
For your pet's health, see your veterinarian regularly.

Calorie Content (calculated)(ME):
3198 kcal/kg
336 kcal/piece